Figure S1, Related to Figure 3. Green fluorescence within inclusions is from Syn-GFP and not due to endogenous autofluorescence
Top: Single mature somatic Syn-GFP inclusion (blue arrowhead) within a field of Syn-GFP-positive presynaptic terminals in a transgenic mouse can be clearly seen in the green channel (left) and by phospho-synuclein staining (right). Multiple other untagged mouse alpha-synuclein-only inclusions are also present in this field by phospho-synuclein staining (white arrowhead), but do not cause any appreciable increase in fluorescence above background in the green channel. Scale bar 20 µm.
Bottom: Similar PFF injection into non-transgenic mice demonstrates numerous phospho-synucleinpositive inclusions, but again no appreciable increase in endogenous green fluorescence associated with these inclusions. 
